
WHOLESALE JF&.CES ClBKEiNT.CW' sr v r THE POPE'S NUNCIO AT PITTSBURG.
PiTTSBcao. Dee-- 12. BendinJ, the Pope's Nun-

cio, was yerterday escorted toXhureb in this
city, by a huge processtoo, composed of the dl
ferent RorasB Catholic Societies, 'bearing- haaf
ners with inscriptions. Considerable excitement
ensued, and after service; whee the Nuncio, ae- -

to continue his lectures. The police were order-
ed out, and the great body of the citizens prompt-
ly seconded the efforts of the city authorities, to
protect the right of flee discussion. It may be
said that this Interruption of Mr. Lee's lectures
was most probably by an Ignorant and irresponsi-
ble rabble. Very likely, but they must be taught
letter manners.

Xf V,?,WM,' PovtvaU .patanv, mmm respectfelly aaaeaneee ike citlsewa r vYllwter-feaa- dsrraading cesairy, that ne bas tskearooms over the store of Mr. Agwiai, Msiketetretrt, m bera Lad es aad Ciaikmia mtm imitrdto eU and examine bta PalaUags.
"Petons wishing Dsgaerreoiypr eepled, ea

have ft dene by him aa iraeas If lalt alius ir.Dee. 17 111

EMPTY BARRELS.
Qf "nfl K 8 -- Spirits Hartvle jest rcrcivt dOUV suffer tale by J-- .

Poe.17 ADAMS BRO. sh CO.

PLOUGDS! PLOUUtlS!! ' ?

Q(V"J PLOUGHS, all kinds aad ess lines for the'vv Msaswiaat reeelved and fa sale by wZK.Q U.OttKKNK.
Dec. 17. N. C.T. copy. . 117.

SHELLERS- - AND STRAW CUTTERS
ALfr of each, jest received, amung them ia sr

sole aad aeaeb approved Straw Caiter.
For sale by ZKJNO II. OUKK.NK.

Dee. 17. N-- U. T. copy. . 117.

MSDJCINStraiCti srvrr FAIL TO
tiirs BATtSfAtmOff. -

J- - S.KOS ! Hoawrary Meeabeff of the
Philadelphia Medical Society, sad gradeeied

ia 18t0, front the University of Peaasylvania, aa
der the guidance of the truly eminent pMteesore
Physick, Chapman, QjftaoB.Coa a. Jam and Hsre.
DR. J. S. HSE'I KKITBlalXB HTICaiTIXS

--FCOatlii.
The greatest discovery ia medical science. This

astonishing preparation for ratting up a weak coa-siit- ut

hm, debtiiiated by care.labor, stady er disease,
arts like a charm It gives strength and appetite
and possesses great lavtrermtlirg sreeevtiee:

h'or Hjrt DisejeeH t4eieus Affections, Klata-Unc- e,

Heart Bara, Jtaetlcssacsav Numbness. Mm-ralgi- a,

railing the spirits, aad givtag power to the
whole system, it It almost miraculous ia if efleet.
50 eents a bottle.
for Cenxa, . Celda, Croap.. aal WaMcytas

Cech.
The bM Cmi?a Syrup in Ms World. -- Dr. J. S.

Rose's CaUbraietf Coega Hy rap, gives iaasaeeiate
relief to the worst Cough, whether Coasampdve
or proceeding from a cold. It allays any irrita-
tion of the Lungs sad fortifies the system against
fatnre attacks, la bottles at SO rents aad SI.

For Whooping Coafk, This distressing and
frequently aanterous eomplalnt yields, and is car-
ed by DR. ROsSK'M CKLKBRATKD WHOOP
1NG COUGH SVttUP. It allays the cough
and prevents iaflamatioa snd dropser on the chest.
It frequently cures ia oae week, and gives instant
relief. Kifiy cents per bottle.

CHILDRKN are also liable to croup, which
dangerous complaint yields immediatelv to Dr. J.
S. Rose's never falling CROUP SVRUP. Price
25 cents.

A MKD1CINF. KOR KVKRV FAMILV.
Dr. J. S. Rate' Pain Carer will cure sit pains

in the stomach or bowels in a few minutes. For
Toothache, or Pains in the Face, it sets like a
charm, giving instant relief. Indeed for pain in
any part of the body or fur Sprains, Rheumatism
from cold, or pains in the side, bsek or limbs, it is
invaluable. Nothing equal to it for Lumprs or

THE LATE FIRE IN NEW YORK.
The Journal of Commerce speaks of the late loss

as follows : c
" The Harpers pat down their loss at 41,000,000

above insurance ; but something like $300,000 is
due from credits, and they are otherwise protect-
ed. 8till the loss b so great and so unexpected,
that they will need to render their remaining prop-
erty available, to meet the large outlay necessary
in their business and carrying out
their pre-existi- arrangements. It will be a great
advantage to them, if the Insurance Companies
which bold risks on the property destroyed, will
pay the money promptly, without waiting, for un-

necessary formalities. As no Company (except
one in London) is liable for more than $5,000, it
cannot be difficult to carry out thia suggestion,
without special inconvenience. We may be per-
mitted to say here, that the Harpers submit to
their loss with great composure, and are neither
disheartened nor irritated by their misfortune.

" The Harpers have taken temporary possession
of a fine new building in Beekman street, whither
many loads of books have been removed, (a much
larger number than it was supposed had been sa-

ved till they were brought together,) and yester-
day a considerable sale was effected and the books
delivered. Quite a number of individuals have
tendered aid, the use of money, presses, &c., and
expressions of sympathy come from every hand.
One little incident may be mentioned. The do-

mestics employed by one of the Harper's in his
family, upon hearing of the disastrons effects of
the fire, urgently petitioned that they might be
permitted to work for the remainder of the year,
at half wages. Though trifling in themselves,
such circumstances have their influence in light-
ening the burden of misfortune."

The following is probably as nearly accurate a
statement of the aggregate property in the build-
ings, and of the amount saved, as can be madct
present :

PROPF.RTV IN THE Bill. DINGS
The Bindery Establishment, estimated

to be worth about - $f0,000
Thirty-fou- r Adams' Tresses, valued at 76,000
Nine Hydraulic Presses, - 15,000
Materials in the Composing room, 15.000
The Stereotype Foundry and Electro-

type apparatus, - - 5.000
Printed Sheets of the Pictorial Bible,

half of which was owned by J. 0.
Adams, - - 30,000

Steam Engine and Boiler, - 5,000
Stock of Books and Printed Sheets,

estimated in the inventory to be
worth not far from - 00.000

Wood Cuts, estimated at - 50,000
Ten Buildings, worth probably - 150,000
Stereotype Plates, valued at - 400,000

OUTRAGE.
A correspondent of the Cottrriet des Etas Vnis,

under date of the 28th November, records one of
the greatest outrages that has been committed
since the days of the massacre of the Protestants
of France, or the palmy days of the Inquisition,
or of the Jesuits. Could any one believe, that by
the Roman Catholic Intolerance the bnried body

of a Protestant was exhumated and violently
pitched over the wall of a cemetery, into the next
field, to be the prey of birds. The fact came to
the knowledge of the Charivari, and other Paris
papers, who are all in arms and loudly call for the
punishment of him who desecrated the grave and
committed such on outrage on society.

FOR THE COMMCRCI.it..

WHIG MEETING IN NEW HANOVER.
Pursuant to notice the Whigs of New Hanover

met at the Court House in Wilmington, on Thurs-

day evening but, 25th inst., and on motion of Col.
John MacRae, the meeting was organized by the
appointment of Dr. James II. Dickon as Chair-

man, and Edward Savage as Secretary.
The object of the meeting having been explain-

ed by tie Chairman, oo motion oi John Cowan,
Esq., a committee of three was appointed to draft
resolutions, for the consideration of the meeting.

The committee consisting of John Cowan. Tho.
C. Miller and 0. P. Meares, Esq'ra, reported the
following preamble and resolutions, vkich iccrc
unanimously adopted.

The Whig of New Hanover County being anx
ious for the restoration of those sound republican
principles, which wcrv taught tyour fathers, and
by the maititainance of which alone, onr country
csn remain jerinancntly and gloriously prosper-ous- ,

have this day assembled in Convention, and
unaiiimou.il v resolve.., Tt,u(. m ill lr.;n mm f 1 ' I .1 r !

m L .in juiu viti viu ill l l IN l 11

the State in a Convention, to be held in Raleigh
ou the 21t February next, according to the

of the Whig Executive Committee, and
that we will cheerfully abide by, and earnestly
ly endeavor to promote the decision of said Con-
vention, both lor the settlement of those ques-
tions of Slats M.licy, which Lave hitherto dis-
tract rd our party, and for the selection of a Gub-
ernatorial Candidate for the next campaign.

Second, That we are deeply grateful for the
manifestations of regard and preference already
exhibited hi public meeting and otherwise, for
New Hanover's favorite son, Goorkgk Davis ; and
while we express our determination to abide the
decision of the Convention, we cannot forbear
earnestly to press his claims upon its attention.
He is s tl m. consistent and conscientious politi
cian ; a tried, true and faithful Whig; an able,
eloquent and (earlt-s- expounder and avfendcr of
Whig Principles. His lift; exhibits the imperson-
ation of honor and truth His character is above
reproach and above suspicion ; and his energy
and zeal have been manifested bv the most ardu
ous services iu the Whig cause, under lire most
discouragins circumstances, when there was nei-
ther reward nor the hope of reward.

Third, That the Administration of Mii.URt)
Kim. work affords a perfect illustration of the prac- -

Meal operation of Whig principles. Perfectly satis-
factory to its fiiends and depriving1 eren it ene-
mies of the power ofjust and honorable complaint,
the Whig wrty of the country will seek for the
establishment of a similar Administration ; and
b. lievc that, in so doing, they will serva the be ,,
interests and secure the crmanei)t glory of tueir
country.

On motion of John A. Taylor, Esq. thj Chair-
man wa authorized to appoint, at .its conven-
ience, fifty Delegates to attend th.j State Conven-
tion, giving them the power 'o fill vacancies ; snd,
on motion of T. C. Millet, Esq., the Chairman and
Secretary were add't to the delegation.

0. P. Metres, Esq., being called upon to address
the mnetiug, ably responded ; and was followed
by Javiies Banks, Esq., of Cumberland, in res-

ponse to a similar call, in a forcible and eloquent
manner.

On motion of C. DnPre, Esq., the proceedings
were requested to be published in the Commer-

cial and Herald.
No further business appearing, on motion of C.

W. Bradley Esq., the meeting adjourned.
JAS. U. DICKSON, Chairman.

E. Sivios, Secy.

CCNGRESS.
Washington, Dee. 15.

The business done in the Senate yesterday was
mostly of a preparatory character, consisting of
the reference of private claims and other subjects
to committees for investigation. One subject re-

ferred is of particular interest, viz : whether it be
not expedient to provide for the appointment of a
Commission to revise the Tublic Statues of the
United States, and report them in an improved
form to Congress for its final action. The ques-

tion is before the Committee on the Judiciary.
In the Hoi se or Represent ati vks a bill was

introduced which proposes to make a grant of
public lands to the several States and Territories
for tins benefit of indigent insane persons. Tlus
humane object was under consideration at the last
session, and lost for want of time.

A bill was also presented to extend the benefits
of the pension laws to all persons serving in the
war of 1812 and Indian wars prior thereto. This
is a subject of interest to many thousands.

Many bills were introduced, amongst which
were several for grants of lands for railroads.

An inquiry was ordered in reference to the ex-

pediency and necessity of raising two or more
regiments of mounted troops for the protection of
the frontier.

A resolution was adopted directing inquiry to
be made as to the authority by which an officer of
the army is employed to superintend the Capitol
Extension, and by what authority certain altera
tions have been made in the plan of building.

An important resolution was submitted in re
ference to the surplus revenue and a reduction of
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PREIOIITS.
To NEW YORK:

Naval Stores, Turpt. CO on deck , GO under.
Spirits Turpentine, 90 cts. pe. bbl.
Rosin 50 cts. on, 55 cts. under deek.
Yarn and Sheeting, 6et.pci foot.

Cotton, SI a 31 li bal
To PHILADELPHIA :

Naval Stores. 40 on and
a 45 under.

Spirits Turitcntine, "5 ct perbbl.

Wllmtnxton Rank Ratesef lxrhanxr.
Checks on New Vork, 1 percent perm

" " Philadelphia, 1 " " '
" " Boston. 1 " ' "

COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

TcancNTiMC. Since Thursday morning last,
some 8,000 bbls. Turjientim', have lieen disposed
of ot $3,85 to 3,90 per bbl. for Yellow Dip find
03,08 to 83,12 per barrel for Virgin, lein a de-

duction of one fifth from the price of Virgin
sinee onr last rejwrt 02.SO per bbl. for Hard Tur-
pentine, 280 lbs. per barrel.

Spirits Tgrpknmikk. 200 bbls. changed hands
at 60 ets. per gallon.

Rosin. 2,000 bbls. common Rosin, sold nt $1,-1- 0

per bbl., being an advance of 5 ets. per bbl. 011

previous sales.
Tar. 243 bbls. Tar were sold at $2."o per bid.,

barrels lanre.
Timbkh. 2 rafts Timber were disposed of as

follows, viz.: 1 raft at St and tlie other at $8,50
per M. fe t.

Corn. No arrivals of Corn that we hear of :

the supply in store is small, and the article is very
much wanted ; n few cargoes would meot with
ready sale at a good jirice.

Bacon-- . The supply of Bacon in store, con-

tinues abundant.

NEW YORK MARKET.
For tJiree days preceding.

Dec. 14. Tbe Ship and Com List ri-r- t :
Cotton The sales for the three days are "720

bales, of which 245C were for export. 205G for
home use. 909 on speculation, and 2299 in transi
tu. WV quote. 71 a I2.

Flour Southern is in moderate demand, bnt
our revised quotations show a decline of 0J a 12,
cents the sales arc 6800 bbls., the market cles-iu- g

flrnily at $7 a S7 12 for mixed to straight
brands AU xandria. Bllimoro. ami Georgetown.

7,12 a 87 25 for favorite, and S7 25a7 621 for
fancy.

Corn New sells quite freely at 77 a 79 for
Yellow j Old 79, a 82. j

Nsval Stores Turpentine is la smsll supply
snd with a fair demand, the market is without
change. Spirits Turpentine declined yestcrdav,
which induced a more active-deman- d, and con-
siderable sales were made at 64 si 65 cents, cash,
snd G6 a 67, 60 days. The exports of Rorin con-
tinue Urge, as will be seen by the freight engage-
ments of the lat three days. The sales since
Friday arc 1000 bbls Wilmington and North
Connty Tnrientine at $4 75 a 4,94 er 280 lb.;
1500 Spirits Turpentino, 61 a 65 cents, cash. 65i
short time, and 06 a 67, 60 day reUil lots. 66 a
67. cash : 28f Common Ruin ftl IU i fL r..,
V.-l- . r . , . . , .-- a., r: r . v 1

' , '

SI 80 for Wilmington, delivered ; and 450 No. 2,
S2. Tar sells in lots as wanted for consumption,
within our range, $: a S3 50.

Rice Is quite dull, with sales of but 250 tts.
at a S4,50, cash.

PIIILA DELPHI A MARKET.
Dec. 14. Floor and Meal Flour is in fair de-- "

mand, at S6.50 a ft6 62. a S6 75 ier bbl. There
is a steady demand Utt city consumption within
too range of 6 50 a 87.50 for common and extra
brands. Rye Floor is inactive,-aa- is held at
S6.12 a $5.25 per bbL, aud Corn Meal $3,87) per
bbl. for Pennsylvania.

Grain. There is a fair demand for Wheat, at
steady prices. 8alet of 5 500 bwdtels of prime
ted at SI 45 a SI ,46. and white at fl CO. Sales
of Rye at 96 cts. Com is rather da II. Sales of
yellow mt 64 a 70c for new, according to quality,
and 7oe. for Id Oats Sales sew Soothers at
43 a 43c. and 4 a 47e. f.H-- PennsylranU.

Whiskey. Sales of bbls. at 27c and hhds. at
26 erats.

No reports of transactions m Naval Stores or
Rice.

CHARLESTON MARKET. f--T ?
Dec 15. There was a good demand for Cotton

oa Wednesday, with sales of 2,lfXl bales, at 8 J a
104--

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Doc, 14. Six iboasand bales -- of Cot too were

disfioaed of ia New-Orlea- on Wedaesdsy at
previous rates. MUdliag wwtfssortb 9J cent.
Exchanee on New-Tor- k at' sight waa quoted at
par. Freights of Cotton to Idveniool bad ad- -,

rsnced to jd, aad ta Boston lo as coat, ,

TALLlETSr ILLUSTRATED ATLAS- -

THB IBaMritetf AfhkV and leT Blataay of the
OeographlpaCToniloeJ, ComroerciaJ snd

Statistical r edited by IUssWgoaeryMartUi,ag
aathor of the History of tbe British Coleaies.Ae,
c Thht Alias baa been vnfversalfy admsred for

1he beaary aad aeewracy of ha Ms pa--' Large Sqeare
Febo.Taskey iiiereeca baeke and viper prfew U ;j

toraaleat ft Yti vVHITA KER8 A
in;r - - ne t & rt

WILMINGTON. W. C:

SATURDAY DECEMBER 17, 1853.

KKW SCHOONER.
We observe that a new schooner baa been put

a tbe regular line of New York packet, by Mr.

Qf. HiMM. We have bad bo opportunity to
go a board of ber, but presume she is first rate,
or aba weald not be where aba is. She ia called
the Ben, and is commanded by Capt. Zoix, and is
330 tons burthen. p-

LARGE SALE.
Our friends limn. U. J. Mavsa, aa will ba

aren by tbeir advertisement, offer for salo Ilia
whole of their very large stock of prima Oonda,

at coat and under. We believe thia offer affords
an excellent opportnnily for dealers in tbeir line

of business.

DEATH OF COL. ALSTON'.

The Weldbn Patriot of Thursday says : "It is
with deep pain that we announce the decease of
Col. W. F. 8. Alston, on Monday morning last.
An extended Obituary with the proceedings of
I he different societies to which he belonged will
appear in our columns next week."

THE BIBLE.
We hare frequently been asked by our young

friends what Books we would adrise them to read.
Among others we have recommended the BMt
and jhalepegr. This may seem strange to some
who bara read neither with attention. Those who
do, will find that Shaiesptare has not uttered a
solitary sentiment of truth, written a single line
clothing a sublime idea with chaste eloquence,

bar spoke one word of moral import that he did
not borrow from the Bible. The same may be
aid of Byron. Pop, and other rm mortals-- , who

hare all gained the means of reputation and glory

among men, from that immortal Book the Bible.
None of the great Poets that ever wrote or we
should say, none that we ever read and we have
not read all by any means have one thought
affecting the interest, the happiness, the social
duties, or the future destiny of man, that is not

taken from the BMt.
This is not a subject on which we desire to write

a long article certainly not in the face of anoth-

er in our last issue, in which we expressed onr dis-

approbation of a multitude of words. But we

ask leave to say, that the pages of Blackstent, the
Text Book of the common law, would have all
been blank, so for as equity and justice, and the
duty of men to men are concerned, without a tran-

script from the Bible. The technicals of Law are
not there, to be sure but the Law is. We do
not, certainly, wish to detract from the merits of
any ef the authors above named, and surely not
from Blaekstone, who was a practical printer and
of coarse one of us."

When Cue BMt was instituted as a classic, in
some etr Universities, it was considered that
the institutions of learning were in good keeping.
Hut if lit was meant that the Bible was elevated to
a level with the teachings of the Heathen My

wild imaginings of ancient oratory
ofCiBevo, Semonstbenes, and others, onr learned
friends were mistaken. It cannot be ek-vate- by
human approbation. If the teachers inculcate
that rr is the Test and unexplorable Magazine of
aQ that is beautiful la language ; all that is pure
and lovely In thought; all that is candid and
truthful in history ail that is invested with

eloquence , all that is lofty and sub-

lime in conception j all that the heart, the mind,

the eoal can love and appreciate, they do well.

If not, when they cast it out as a ' classic " they
win ' do better."

There are many Plays, besides those of Shake-
speare, whose moral and merit are derived from

the Bible. We will mention one or two : " The
Voice of Nature "borrowed from the history of
Solomon another, the title of which we forget,
Hon the Book of Ruth and a number of others,
not necessary to detail.

But our yoong friends will ask why is it that
the world does not detect and expose these plagia-
risms 1 Why, my dear sir, the wvrld don't read
tJU BibU.

SPIRITUAL RAPPINQS.
The Jacksonville Xeies states that Mrs. Eliza-

beth W. Uaagbton, of that city, Was committed
to the Lunatic Asylum at Worceater, on the 28th
ult. hi a deplorable state of insanity, caused by
attending spirit rapping circles.

CONSECRATION.
The new Episcopal Church in the city of Ra-

leigh, will be consecrated on Thursday, the 22d
inat. The attendance of the Clergy and Laiety
of the Diocese, and the public generally is res-

pectfully requested.

THE PUBLICATION OF THE MESSAGE.
The Journals of New York, lay the charge of

improper proceedings, with regard to the publica-
tion of the President's Message, at the door of
bis Cabinet. Why, really, though the thing might
he improper, we do not see that any great harm
baa been done. If the Executive chooses to dis-

port in this fashion, and select among the presses
those whom it ia considered best to bind strong to
party service, by the ties of confidential attention

and to break in upon the order of a pledged ar-

rangement for the general accommodation, why
let it be done it ia all in the way of the policy
developed ia certain letters written from the Cab-

inet some time ago. For our part, we would not
have eared if it had been kept back a week or
longer, so oar subscribers did not complain.

The TVtfcmc says, on this subject : "The Cou
rier and Enquirer, however, in a good-nature- d and
witty account of the rumpus, takes occasion to
say that The Tribune has impaired its charac-
ter for fairness by anticipating the order to pub-

lish." In reply to thia, we beg to assure onr res-

pected eotempormry that err Extra containing the
Message was not fawned until the receipt of a dis-

patch from Washington to the effect that the rea-

ding had begun hi Congress. That our dispatch
got here some tine before that received by the
Postmaster only proves that our correspondent
reached the Telegraph Office somewhat sooner
thaa the panne messenger, and furnishes a new
illustration of the superiority of private enterprise
over Government machinery."

NORTHERN SHIPS FOR CHARLESTON.
The Omriar of Thursday says : "We mention-

ed on Saturday morning, that a new ship of 800
tone, tbe Brother Jonathan, intended for a Chax-Usta- a

4 Iiverpool tradeT,and to be commanded
ty Cap. Uchard H: Tucker, of Wiscasset, had
ealaaxhc4a thedbML,at Portsmouth, N.

fL We mow lean that the keel of mother ship
U SSQ foe, Intended fbr the same trade, has been

Irt tlltopsurth fca this city. She Is

to W caed theohPraser, to ceatpUment to
xpe'08fal&, Eraser, Esq,,

mml via W emVmmTmtfhf Herbert, who

mperintea htmaUnkkvCH Herbert is a
etwa of large experience in every thing lai

moOcml asettera, and oar either,
fcaj-r- fng meg hls ahCkieay vrffl doabdeas feel

Traeerwhea kadtt, wHl be
worthy of the naase aba la to bear, susd ia every
way a s4H Pt-- m

comtianied by Bishop O'Connerj was returning to j

his carriage, some rioters strmied forward and I

puffed cigars into their faces. One rudely push- -

ed Bishop 0 'Conner, mistaking him for the Nan- - j

cio. The rioters were chastised On the sKt.
During the performance of Maae, Bishop O'Con- -

j

ner received a letter from Mayor Riddle, stating
that complaint had been made that the Sabbath
was about to be violated by firing cannon, music,
4c, snd asking the Bishop to interpose. The
Bishop replied that he bsd no knowledge of such
a demonstration, which would be made without
his approval. The Mayor responded, in another
letter, In which he recognized the right of the
movement in honor of the Pope's Ambassador,
and assured the Bishop of protection against dis-

orderly and lawless interference.

flail fax News The Cause of the Humboldt's
Wreck.

Boston Dec 11, 1853. Halifax papers of the
8th are received. Rear Admiral Arthur Fanshaw
has been appointed to succeed Sir George Sey-

mour as British Naval Commander on the North
American and West India stations. The Bosca-we- n

is his flag-shi-

The Hafifax Chronicle, charges the loss of the
steamship Humboldt to an impudent and ignorant
fisherman, who hoarded her in the character of a
pilot, to which he had no claim, and when asked
to show his papers said that he had left them at
home. The Chronicle intimates, that if no legal
punishment can reach the rogue, an application
of Lynch Law would be justifiable in his case.

ANOTHER CAMPHENE EXPLOSION.
A domestic in the house of Mr James C Rap-pcl- v

was scvcrelv. burned last eveuing. bv the --
,- w. - o ,

nition of some spirit gas while filling a lamp. j

oiie was pouring it from a bottle while the lamp '

was burning, and the gas in the bottle taking fire, '

cxplodod, setting her dress on fire. She ran
wildly around the house, and before Mr. R. could ,

reach her and extinguish the flames, she was so

tal. Xeicark Daily Advertiser, Monday.

THRILLING SCENE IN A MENAGERIE.
At the Broadway menagerie, last evening, says

the IK i.ild of Sunday, a scene occurred which
was not .iniiouuced in the programme of erfbr-manc- e.

At 8 o'clock, as usual Mr Drcisbach en-

tered the den, i:i which were a lion, three leop-
ards, a lioi.ess and a Brazilian tiger, for the pur-
pose of exhibition. Scarcely, however, had he
commenced the performance, when, for some

cause, the tiger sprang at Mr. Drcisbach
The unexj)ccted attack threw htm from his feet'
and the beast instantly fastened Ids teeth on the
breast of Mr. Drcisbach and his claws on other
parts of his hotly. Te lioness, observing the as-

sault, took the pPrtof her master, and pitched
into the tiger ; but in so doing she unluckily
missed tb' tUer and struck Mr. Drcisback a jhw-erf- ul

v,low with her paw, whirh only tended to sc

the difficulty.
Mr. Moftatt, the principal attendant during the

exhibition, kept the other animals back from en-

tering into the melee, as they seemingly felt in-

clined to do; at the same instant he opened the
door, and by main force dragged Mr. Drcishack
from the den, the tiger still maintaining her at-

tachment to her master, but when opposite her
own cage, she loosed her hold, sprung into her
own ajiartniejt, licking her chops, and crouched
down in one coriK-r- , evidently enjoying the good
taste of her fond master. Mr. Dreisbaek was con-

veyed to a private room, and a physician sent for
to dress the injuries, which, on examination, pro-ve- d

only to be flesh wounds.

THE CHOLERA LATER FROM MEXICO.
New Osi.KASa, Dec. 12. There have been 111

deaths from ch-ler- during the week ending to-

day. They were mostly emigrants.
The adtices from Mexico state that Santa An-

na has been declared Dictator or Emperor for ten
years to come.

Mr. Gadsden, the American Minister, has de-

manded an immediate confirmation of tlu Gary
Grant, otherwise he threatens that the Uuitcd
States will forthwith seize Mesilla Valloy.

A powder mill exploded at Puebla, killing thir-

teen persons and wounding many othes.

Dissatisfied Fugitive Slaves In Canada.
Col. Henry Ward, of Harper's Ferry, Vs., baa

received a letter dated Chatham, Upper Canada,
Oct. 26, from a female slave of his, who, with her
two children, ran away about a year ago. The
Spirit ef Jrflerson says she appeals in the strong-

est trims to her master snd mistress to allow her
and her children to return and remain with them.,
and adds :

I sin sorry that I lufl. I wsnt to see you all so
bad, that I don't know what to do. I dream every
night about you all, and sometimes I sit down and
cry all day and all night because I want to come
back again. There is nothing here but hard
times and bad darkies, and 1 want to come back.

COLLISION.
The collision on the Erie Railroad on Thursday

night proves to have been more calamitous than
was first reimrted. Thomas Fcathertoo, a brake-ma- n,

has since died of his injuries ; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Litte, of Zancsville, Ohio, i so much injur-
ed that she is expected to die ; a Mrs. Nicholas,
of Troy, Dd a Mrs. Dedrick are in a precarious
condition, and about twenty others are more or
kiss injured. The coroner's jury has rendered a
verdict charging the accident upon the gross care-
lessness of those having the emigrant train in
charge. The rails of the road were tors Bp some
distance, and the lovs to the company, indepen-
dent of damages for personal injuries, will be
about $20,000.

DISAPPOINTED.
The Washington Union, commenting on tbe re-

sult of the election for Printer to the senate, says.
" The Union bas stood faithfully by the present

Democratic Administration, and the failure of a
Democratic Senate to make its proprietor the
printer ot that body, will produce no other change
in our course than to incite us to naewsd aad
increased efforts to maintain the ascendancy of
Democratic principles by sustaining a Democrat-
ic Administration."

It attrioutes the result to ao other amtirw thaa
oppositon to tbe policy of tbe administration, aad
says:

"Having heretofore faatatoed that policy
against all arsaelts, wbeb0r ftosa wbigs, ebolt-lioau- is,

or factious democrats, we shall acithar
abate our zeal nor modify ur cacrgie aader the
present circumstances.

ESTHENRY INVIGORATING CORDIAL:
Tbe saeritaof thia pureJy vegetable extract for
tbe removal aad caw ofphysical norati s tsats, gwta--1

ital debtlitv. raervejB attuctoas,4be. &c: ara ifafyf
ly deacrflkad a arsothec of WMfmpsef'Si
wnica too iubumv t vwcttwi. per rsesiwaos4
ties Air to, ats fcftsa-- a tot a;, ft l par doxea.
Obout ta the marks of that osanrrwsv.

Prepared oaly by 8. JR. COHEN, No. SFrtt-v-i- ,

Row. via Boeec, oetow remn. ntuMc,a,4
Fa.. TO WtiUM sfiJU 'UUJ .NUSIBr.0r4
lKES3EO.,s Jroy taej srespeciafcss nsggtsta
ft Merchants throughout the country.

I rX SUPERIOR 4. C. Hnma,
a v RA.AKI ft MARTIN.

Dec. 17 117

RICE.
QnctSKS New Crop j 11 i from mill.
JVJ -

. it .4 XV KIN dt MARTIN.
Dec. 17 113

WHISKEY.
Af BBLS now lundin &ANKIN MARTIN.

Dec. 17 1IT--

C HAt:itKI.t.
3 Tin Stbuds. ItANKiNAMARTl.V

Dec. 17 - ' - --"- -- 117

lime. - :r. :z:
50 CASKS on hand. -

ItANiri v tiiRtlwDec. 17 . . ,117

NOW'S YliUR TIMB.
F'ROM N. V. per tbr. I.. P. Smith A. Bv.ada. Canutes ; ; ''

10 boxes sperm do;
10 kegs ol best Goshen Butter; N

25 buses of prime Cheesr ;
20 Stewart, Baasing A Co , hard ass'd Canditsi
Low for Cab, at GKO. II. KKLLKY'S.
Dec. 17 . . 117
Weekly J., 11., N. C. T. aad Sp'l of A. copy.

BITTER AND CREESE.- -

25 KKGS Prime Goshen Ifutterj liO boxes
prime Cheese. For rale by

ZKINO 1J. UltK fc. rc.
Dec. 17. N. C. T. copy. 117.

FIRE CRACKERS
CURRANTS, Citron, Raisins, Shrlkd Almonds,

Rose snd Peach Wslerj all kinds
of Kxtracis sndfrtsh Nuts sre received iblsdsy by

L. N. BARLOW,
Dec 1 7 No. 3 Granite Row,

GROCERIES, v

GROCERIF.S. No. 3 Graniis Row, Front at.
with alatgeand wellselected

siock of Fioh Family Giocerles, st w holes ale-un-
d

reiail. L. N. BARLOW.
Dec. 117

CRACKERS.
JUST received per st hr. t.. P. Smith a freb I"

Cream, Sods, Sagar. and Fancy Crack-
ers, and w hole and half bbls. and bags duubie rxira
Flour; also 50 bags ground Buckwheat for
sale by L.N. BARLOW.

Dec 17 - 1IT

JENNY LIND TOBACCO. 1

RECF.IVKD this dsy, another invoice of ibat
Lind Twist, by

Dec. 17 . Ii. N. BARLOW. -

SMOKED BEEF. 1
SMOKKD snd F. M. Berf. Smoked Teergues,

4 c, received this day by . 4 ,n '
I.. N. BARLOW, -

Dec. 17 No. 3 Granite Row.

STEAMER AUCE.
ALL persons having bills sgsinst fine Stesmcr

sre it quested to hand them la wiiioet de-
lay 10 JOSF.PH it. BLOSSOM.

Dee 17 Ilfw
Meyer's lllaslrated United Plates. '

THE United Stales' Illustrated, in Views of city
country; with Descriptive and Historical

Artiele, edited by Charles A. Dana j stett engrsv-ing- s;

pi its 50 els. per number. - Ail the nambeis to
thepiesent lime on hand. The succeeding nuadtis
will be received as soon ss issued, a 1

Dec. 19. S. W. WHITAKRR'S. '

- HANDSOME BIBLES
HARPER S Pictorial, 2Srbeit bevclWTprlish

binding; Bagster Bibles, with large
eteel engravings, 1 4.00, 12.00, 9,C0, 7i0j stasU Bi-
bles, various prices. An sddliionsl sdpdIv rtccivrd
this mornins, and for aale si -

Dec. 17 8. W. WHITAKER'3.
A NTH OX'S ' '

CLASSICAL DICTIONARY, '
PUBLILISHED by Harper m Bros. - Royal (OOt

price sVt received ibis met alee,
snd for sale at S. W. WHlTAKER'tf. ...

Dec. 17 , ,r ...... IU ;

GLEASON'S PICTORIAL. Y .

FOR this week, was received last Monday. Sinee
bought out lh lltustrsted News we

bsve ordered rest double the number of the Pfcto
rial, consequently have a full supply stwars eahandh
also vols. 1 . 2, 3 snd 4, handsomely bound j price
single vol., or I0 the sett, of 4 vols., at - - t

Dec. 17 8. W. WHITARKR-'S;- .

RIRPERS.
HtRPER'S Ma gazine from ibe beginning, boundf

cloih, for sale at the publishers'?
price by J. T.MUND3.

Dec. 8 . . ;3

MISS BREMER'S
H 031 ES of the New World, for sale by

J.T.MLWDS.. .
Dec 8 , v.,U3 .

HAIR, SHUCK & BIOSS MATTRASSES".
ON hand and made to order, at

WlLKIMSOrt -- ESLERS.
cl 27 ' stairs., w.ap

SEGARS! SEGARS!
OF all grades, quaUiiea. prices, c st the Fruit

Depot ' WILKINSON i ESLElt.
Oct. 6 - -

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
A C( EMPTT Spiri's Bsrrcls, to arrive. For

sals by ADAMS, BRO. f-- CO.
Sept. 10. 76.

BACON. -

A LOT of very saperiar North Carolias Bacon,
just received sad fer sale low, bv

Aoa-ii-. J. II. FLANNER.

NORTH CAROLINA CASSIMEKE?
3 BALES s.Caaaimercs, punufaetured at Sat

lem, 3V. C.i the best goods of tbe kind made in.
America 1 cheap. 11EDRICK RYAN.

Nov. 19th - 106

ANEW supply of Swotd-an- d loaded GaiuParcha
Canes, just necived aad fur sale'by ; C. MVERS.

Dcc.3 '
? ;.y,"-- nr

EDGAR A. POETS WORKS.
THE Wet ksef ibe mtm RJgar aHes Poe with a

by Refaa W. Oriewoid, aad aotiecs of
bis Life and Geatos, try N. P. WflHs aad J. U Laxr.
ell ; la 3 vole., 375 received and for sale st

Dee. I - ' 8.W. WHITAKER'S. 1
AUCTIOJv. !

S Wsdassdap saeramg Dee. 14th, 1653. at II
' o'eloekoa Jao. HarrW Wharf. wlB be swtd

nder inspectieu of lb Port Wardens, all Ihe Sales
Rigbag, Aachort aad Cbaiae saved from Brbx J-- A.

Lancaster. ,S.M, WEST. AaeU ,
Dee.13.- - v ':"r HHi

Vim 1YALRLXG CANES- .-

BONT; Roarwood. Maiaeea. Oatu Percha andE WhaJafaoa Caweav with Geld and Silver. Ivevy
aad Paart aeada fU. aad haof o "?"Csexatao jbemattho Hal rire,Graaii
How. ' t,.i.a.

Asm In the Uuhm. No neraon shmdd travel i

without a bottle bytihem. Us case pt uddeo sick- - j

nss. In bottle 124, 25 and ,50 cents.'
r or r total e Compialntt.

Dr. J. S. Rosa's Gtdden Pills, for falling of the
Womb. Kdmule Weakness, Debility snd ltelaxa.
ion, 50 cts.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Specific. A remedy for
PsinfulMenstrurstion, Lcucorrcceaor Whiles, SI.

Allof the above Preparations, with Dr. Hose's
Medical Advi'tr tu persons In Sickness and in
Uata to be had nf Cf. D. DcPRK, Wilmington,
S. C. VAUGHAN ft. MOOttK. Goldsbero'; S. J.
HINSDALK, Fayettevilie, and of Dealers gene
rally throughout the State.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON. DECEMBER 17.

ARRIVED.
14. Steamer Sun, Rush, from Fayetteville, to

J. J. Lippht.
Brig Allston, Mitchell, from New York, to J.

Hathaway & Sou.
Brig Maria T. Wilder, Cunningham, from Ports-

mouth, N. H , to J. II. Cbadbourn ft Co.
15. Schr. Laura, Harker, from Shallote, to et

& Brown.
Schr. L. P. Smith, Derrickson, from New York,

to DeRosset ft Brown.
Schr. Mary C. Terbell, Rich, from Providence,

R. 1., to J. ft D. McRae ft Co. She was bound
for Rappahannock River, Virg., but having lost
spars and sails, and leaking, she put in here.

Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stedraan, from Fav-ettevill- e,

to E. J. Lutterloh.
Brig Albert Adams, Bart let t, from Boston, to

Adams, Bro. ft Co.
16. Brig Wm. M. Oroton, Oever, from Charles-

ton, to J. ft D. McRae ft. Co. The O. was bound
to Boston with a load of lumber, but having met
with gales of wind, losing part of deck load, stove
boat, lost sails, and leaking badly, put iu here for
repairs.

Schr. Ben, (new) Zoll, from New York, to Geo.
Harriss.

Schr. Kensington, Swain, from Cliaricston, (8.
C.,) for New York, with a cargo of rice and cot-
ton, after an absence of 21 days, arrived at this
port In a leaking condition, with loss of Maiu
Boom, Mainsail, &c, to Miles Costin. Capt.
Swain reports, that on the 12th iust in Lat. 35
20' , Long. 73 50' (by account) j at 7 o'clock,
A. M., saw a Vessel to leward, with a signal of
distress flying at her foretop, ran down along ide
and hove to, (bund it to le the Brig or Tojwail
Schr. Emma, W. Richardson, of Brookville, with
loss of mainmast, and all above the foretop, she
was apparently full of water ; the crew were on
the house ; we made all ready to launch one boat
off deek, to go to their assistance, but the wind
was blowing hard, and a very heavy sea miming:
the men, all (except the Mate) refused to go-h- aving

no sail except the tri-sa- il and jib, the main-
sail torn in pieces, and fore gaft broken. The
Kensington soon drifted to leward; at 11 o'clock
a. m. saw a topsail Schooner run down to the wreck
and hove to, but did not lower her boat while we
were in sight.

CLEARED.
11. Schr. Mary E. Pierce, Smith, for Boston,

bv J. ft D. McRao ft. Co., with 101,000 feet Luni-lie- r,

1J bbls. Pitch, and 150 bnshels, Pea Nuts.
15. Schr. Alice, Lovinler, fir New York, bv J.

H. Flanner.
Steamer Sun, Rush, for Favetreville, by Jos. J.

Lippitt.
IU. Fanny Lutterloh, Steadman, for Favette-vill- e,

by E. J. Lutterloh.

TRAVEL ON V1L. ft MAN. RAIL ROAD.
Arrival and departure of the steamer Step and

Fetch It, Curtis, plying between the Wilmington
ft Raleigh, aud Wilmington ft Manchester Rail
Road:

15 7 o'clock, A. M.. arrived with 21 passenger
bound north. 9 o'clock A. M., same day, return-
ed with 62 passengers bound south.

16. 7 o'clock A. M., arrived with 18 passengers
bound north. 9 o'clock A. M., same day, return-
ed with 24 passengers bound south.

1RRIV4I.S or PRODLt'E BY S1MR 1101):
15. 120 bbls. rosin.

NEW YORK --Cl.r.iBED.
14. Schr. Maria Flemming, Lamdcn,-fo- r this pt.
Schr Jonas Smith, Freeman, ' " "
Schr. Louisa, Gaskill, Washington, X. C.

BOSTON, Cleared.
13. Schr. Ocean, Hewe, for this port.

DIED.

In this town, on the morning of the 21th inst.,
Cyrus S. Gause, aged

"
3 years, sou of Thos. F. and

M. L. Gause. -

$50,000 WORTH OF GOODS.
SELLISG OFF A T COST TO CLOSE

BUSINESS.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform their

and the public generally that they have
determined positively to give up their present busi-
ness aa soon as possible. They therefore offer their
entire stock of

foy Coda, Cillery, rialhiag U,
At ascrifksd prices, t'eat er btUne ct. Our stock

will be sold oat pestdvely by tbe first of Xareh
BexC

A a it weald beiaapeailbls to mention tbe aeme-rou- s
variety ef goods embraced ia ear stock, we

would only ask yoa to call snd examine far rour-
selves. The prices ahaQ be fixed to suit aU Mer-
chants! aad others wishing to purchase la targe
quantities win And this a ran oVtaes.

N. 8. Steve for Reataad Fixtures for sale. For
particular imisire ef EI J. NAVKR.

Dee. 17 I17-- 3t

PFNaiNSniP, COOK-KEEPI- NG

OBA H'lXQ.MAKD fatty gives notice to tbe
Wilmmgwa, that bis

etaesca will be gaaisi Monday, Dee. 19,at Society
Hslsjsj Market street.

fnr-r-f ttlrailsnia ft half past T ts 5 after-aon.- aa

frswlwar past r to 8 sea ring.rev farther particular aBd terate see circulars,
which orfll be Hberagy dlstiibettd. .M, Herts- - U perasHtrdte. trier o Messrs Str-
obes, O. Hi.icsrett.aad J.H. ChadbouraftCo.'-- :.

Dee. It-- ...r , ; . H7-- Zt

--V" CHRISTMAS?
K. EKSTONek C04 bavin noagii, take the
liberty of bsK.rmtec iheouMie.tbat tbey are iathe .business pmrt M this aaperiase t beiag

Kanaarellar A Ca'm arhnlraaU m.4
atnsrr mm A iril in a m

hairts,andtoim'ilelypposite theCom--
. .u.g HwsgB amte yeaag ssaaMss

)'jfao im 1 a whifaX aflers everyihiag
Y pwwuin-nesH- wt, jeuiea, spice.
f?t "es. Cranberries, Figs, Baisiiiet aad every--

lF.-'-:lj:fiP,?i'.isit-: j'-- i i Ariiii 'i

De.n ir 117

Total property, $1,055 ,000
PHOPKRTV HAVKn.

Stereotype Plates, -
Wood Cuts, (probably) - 40.000
Books, Pajier & Miscellaneous, 10,000

Total saved, 3150,000

Total loss, - 1,205,000
The Tribune has the following remarks :

" The loss which has thus suddenly overtaken
our esteemed fellow-townsmc- u is to be regarded
as, in some sense, a public affliction. They have
so long stood at the head of the publishing busi-
ness in the United States have been so intimate-
ly associated with the progress of education and
knowledge among our countrymen have given
employment to such numbers of persons of both
sexes in different branches of industry have sus-

tained such cordial and friendly relations with so
many of our most eminent literary men have
imprinted their names on such myriads of vol-

umes, that are connected with the best ana most
delightful hours of our reading community from
Maine to Minnesota that the announcement of
their misfortune will bring a cloud over many
brows, and call forth the sincercst sympathy from
the highest intelligence in the land.

" If few business houses have ever been called
to suffer such an overwhelming blow, we arc sure
that there arc few that could bear it with more

I resolution or rise from its crushing power with
brighter hope, or more undaunttd courage. The
energy, liberality and foresight which have raised
the firm of Harper &, Brothers to such a proud
eminence, will be made manifest in their present
calamity, and we shall look to sec the tide of
knowledge and cultivation again pouring forth its
copious streams through thtfr wonted channels.

GOIXGAHEAD.
The Roman Catholics are going ahead pretty

smartly in our America. The Journal of Com-

merce of Wednesday has the following :

Frec Discrssrov. That intolerant spirit by
which Roman Catholicism is universally charac-
terized abroad, is becoming frequently manifested
in this country. Forgetting the nature of the
government which most of that persuasion have
made theirs by choice and adoption, they would
unwittingly here develop that same civil and ec-

clesiastical tyranny from which they so recently
fled. Within a very few months, riots have oc-

curred in Louisville, Cincinnati, Newark, Montre-

al and Quebec, growing out of the attempts of
Roman Catholics to forcibly prevent freedom ot
discussion in religious matters ; and last Sunday,
our own city was made the scene of a disgrace-
ful outrage, of the same fanatical and unchristi-
an nature. Street preachers whose doctrines were
unpalatable to a portion of those who voluntarily
come within the reach of their voice, were harsh-

ly assaulted, and the public peace, as well as the
sanctity of the Sabbath, desecrated. The grow-

ing frequency of these occurrences, is one of the
signs of the times. It is creditable to the Amer-

ican people that the religious rights of Roman
Catholics have, as yet, in no one instance, been
assailed in this manner, that we ever recollect, by
riotous mobs of the Protestant denomination.
The following from the New Haven Palladium is
appropriate in this connection :

There is" one idea that our Roman Catholic
brethren in this country should get out of their
heads as fast as possible, and that is that their re-

ligious system may not be assailed whenever any-

body chooses to do so. They can whack away
at Protestant ism as much as tliey please without
hindrance. Their bishops, editors and lecturers
do so continually, which is right. The same pri-

vilege must le accorded to Gavazzi and all others
who have anything to say on the other side. The
doctrine of private interpretation and frec discus-
sion is the common law of this country, and it
cannot be violated with impunity, until we throw
up the Republic and become a province of Rome,
or found an empire and instate a Napoleon or a
Nicholas.

The Church cannot here in any shape and form
be allowed to rule in the Republic, except in the
minds and hearts of those who yield it a volunta-
ry obedience. The fathers of the Republic have
declared that "error of opinion may be tolerated,
where reason is left free to combat it." This doc-

trine must here over-rid-e that of any of the spir-

itual fathers, who may maintain, however, con-

scientiously, that "herecy must he punished by
torture as aa offence against God and man." We
are led to these remarks from the fact thai the
Rev. Mr. Lee, a converted Roman Catholic, who
ta bow delivering lectures fat Newark, If .: was
interrupted in bis first lecture, on the &d oak, and
a setioas riot waa apprehended. The authorities
determined , that the right of speech should be
maintained, and that Mr. Lee should be allowed

imjort duties; which was laid over for debate.
Mr. Benton, with considerable grace, declined

the place of chairman of the Military Committee.
Mr. Bissell, of Illinois, was appointed to preside
over the committee.

THE MURDER ON LAKE ERIE.
Cleavlano, Dec, 12. Nine deck hands belong-

ing to the steamboat Louisiana were arrested here
on Saturday, charged with the robbery and murder
of E. Anderson and have been committed to jail.
Anderson was mate of the steamer Buckeye State,
and resided at Cleveland. He bore a good char-

acter for sobriety, dtc A German, who came

from Buffalo on the Louisiana states that Ander-

son went down into the steerage, where the Ger-

man emigrants were, and that soon after a nnm-be- r

of deck hands went down, and began lo
conduct themselves improperly towards the wo-

men. Anderson remonstrated with them on their
conduct, when a fight ensued, and he was worst-

ed. Anderson then went upon deek, which was
the last the witness saw of him. Others state
that Anderson was robbed and thrown over-
board. '" ';

BENNETT CONVICTED OF LIBEL.
Naw Voaa, Dec 14. The jury today, in the

case of Edward P. Fry versus Jaasea Gordosi Ben-

nett, of tha Sew York Herald, for libel,Vbroaght
ia a verdict of guilty, laying damages at f10,900
adaoata. Mr. Fry waa,atoatisae, saaaageref

the aVstor Place Opera, and the seit was brought
for libel published bj Bennett

'
through a series f

months. -- ' -

4


